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the best and most original stunt. Last?! V,
year the University of North Carolina; .

1

delegation won . the prize. We hope ;

to carry a large delegation to the con-- ;
"

ference this year and to keep up outji ; :.i

splendid record. i, i !
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Still another feature of the confer- -

ence which is quite pleasant and prof- - 1:!
itable is the athletic. The afternoons h i;

are devoted exclusively to recreation! ,
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The location affords ample opportunity
for outdoor sports. Tennis tourna-
ments, track meets, basket ball an4 .

baseball all take place. Along with!
these forms of recreation must be added
that of mountain climbing, one of .

the favorite forms of recreation with ;
the delegates. . . ii

phs departmeut has become one o
tlje indispensable features of studentjf
life,nere. It does not serve as an ad
vertfsement of the Y. M. C. A. to th$
stta!&snt8.j Its .main object is to bring
bfOTe.the students and faculty sucH
irif$mation regarding our college comi
mtmity as will be on ready reference
a aUlMmes. There are three channels
thttghwhich information is conveyj-ed;viZM"th-

University Calendar, the
.Directory, and the Handbook. ;

h The regular University Calendar was
not gotten out this year. There wer
various reasons, which made it inexf
pedient to publish a calendar for thil
year.' J

The Directory gives an alphabetical
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The most permanent good of this college
gathering is the spiritual. Men com!
face t face with life problems and gef
renewed strength with which to right
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The World's Stand

LIBRARY ard. Tone clear.
mellow ahd very

powerful.
Absolutely perfect in scale.temptations. It is a place of quiet raf
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men like R. E. Speer, John R. Molt,
Clayton S. Cooper etc., are brought
to these conferences each summer. In

Chicago

list of fjiculty and students, wherje
they live, and in the case of the stu-
dents, the number of the room. Print-
ed in a small booklet form, a directory
may be worn in the vest pocket, sO

.that it Can serve as a daily reference.
These directories are of an invaluable
service to the faculty , and eight hun
dred studen ts' of the University. j

The Handbook, frequently termed
the "Freshman's Bible", is a small
leather bound handbook, containing a

addition to those most inspiring mes-
sages, each day the following confer-
ences are held. j

ASSOCIATION CONFERENCE

An hour each day is given to the

(Mi

Makers of the Lyon and Healy Piano. 30 58 Adams Sti Chicago
Tesume of every department of college
life, directly of interest to the new
student. These handbooks gotten out
by the Y. M. C. A. during the early

TURKISH
BLEND

CIGARETTES

consideration of the best methods and
agencies for promoting the religious
life of the students through the Chris-
tian Association.

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE ;

A missionary Institute is conducted
'each morning under the direction of
the student volunteer movement
Many associations trace the develop-
ment of their effective missionary
meetings, study classes, library, mis
sionary giving and general missionary
interest to the inspiration and sugges-
tions received by delegates at this con-

vention.
BIBLE STUDY CONFERENCE

f

The Bible Study Conference is a
most helpful one. To realize the mo$t
from these conferences, actual Bible
Study is carried on each day. The
entire conference divides into small
groups for Bible study for an hour

ETYMOLOGY
Mi

autho.ilies, through the
of the Y. M C. A. Chairman of Ex-

tension Work, to all new students who
are to arrive , in September. Through
careful study of this book during the
summer, each student is made to feel
that he has a "speaking acquaintance!'
with the University community of
which he is soon to become a member.
Besides the items especially devoted to
the new students, certain records bear-
ing upon the literary and athletic
phases of college history have been
chronologically arranged, so as to
serve! as ready reference for all the
students of the University
. As" a rule the publications are self-sustaini- ng

through the advertisements
which are secured. The Directory and
Handbook are both distributed gratis.
This is merely another evidence of the
Y. M. C. A.'s field of activity for use-
fulness, j

- :
v I. H. Hughes,

Chairman Publication Com.

each morning under the leadership pf
men of experience and Biblical schol-

arship, j
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so different. Just
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tion of 100,

Y. M. C A. Conference of Southern Students

. Continued from third page

brings its college colors, pennants,
songs and yells. This tends to indi-

vidualize the conference and brings

tisers, the publication of THE TAR
HEEL would not be possible. Buyj

from those who show their appre THS AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
vm a stronger college spirit, jne
night of the conference is known as

I iciation of the students' tradevstunt night". The various delega- -


